
THE SCHOOL CENSUS.

A few days since Superintendent of
Schools Anderson stated that ha., did
not have the appointment of a sin-
gle census deputy. Mr. Anderson is
now reported as saying that he is go-
ing to have every block exported, and for
that purpose will employ the best men
that can be obtained, and as many of them
us may be necessary. In this way there
willbe two canvassers, one to make mis-
takes and one to correct tbem. Possibly
this farcical manner of doing business may
lead to a consideration of the proposition
to do away with the school census entirely.
The records of the School Department
should serve as a basis lor the division of
the State School Fund among the counties
and as a guide to the increase of children in
the State. Every County Superintendent's
report gives the nuuiber of children on the
rolls and the average attendance. The
average attendance is the proper basis fur
the distribution of the State fund. With
tins basis the School Department and par-
ents wouldcombine to make the average as
high as possible. The present practice of
going over the ground with inexperienced
canvassers, many of whom are given the
job as part payment for political services,
aud following them with experts wastes
money that the department needs for other
purposes.

___^^______

THE SECTIONAL ISSUE.

Hon. Stephen M. White, in a dispatch to
the Democratic County Convention of
Fresno, openly avows himself a candidate
for the Senate incase the Democrats carry
the State this fall. Ui.less the State Con-
vention should see fitto sit down upon Mr.
White he must be regarded as the probable
choice of the party, asno one else has taken
the field and the question is thus presented
to the people of the State at large whether
they want to be in part represented in the
Senate by a gentleman whose opinions on
the vital question of State unity are un-
known and suspected of being unsound.

We obsefve tbat a contemporary, the
Chronicle, which claims to be Republican,
is disposed to smooth Mr. White's path to
the Senate much in the same way that it
smoothed the way to the election of Mr.
Hearst to the Senate by defeating the elec-
tion of Mr.Sargent. The Chronicle says:

The absurdity ofdeclaring that any one wbo
has expressed himself lvfavor of Slate division
should be boycotted politically and not receive
the support of northern delegates in tbe Stale
conventions Is worse than nonseuse, forit is apt

to create bitter feelings and bad blood. The
people of Southern California, being freemen,
have a constitutional right to express themselves
as hey please and to take any legitimate steps
to carry out any project which they may con-
ceive. To oppose a man for baring expressed
himself In favor of Slate division would be about
as senseless a proceeding as It would for the
Southern California delegates to array them-
selves against a man because be was opposed to
cutting the State in two. The whole subject
should be dropped.

This way of looking at the case may suit
the Chronicle, but itwill not commend it-
Belt to the people of Northern and Central
California. It is not true that the people
of Southern California have a right to take
any legitimate steps to carry out any pro-
ject they may conceive if that project con-
templates the destruction of the common-
wealth of which they are members. And it
is the right and duty of the north and cen-
tral portions of the State to stamp out any
such projects by ostracizing candidates who
are striving to be elected on such an issue
secretly manipulated. The slave-owners
thirty years ago claimed that tbey had a
right to try to carry out their project to di-
vide the country just as the southern
demagogues claim tbe right to try and
divide the State, but the North thought
differently and' put them down, though
they bad a back log in the shape of State
sovereignty, which the Los Angeles seces-
sionists have not.
Itis not believed that any considerable

number of the citizens of that portion of
the State which lies south of Tehachapl are
in favor of State division: but a majority
of the inhabitants ofLos Angeles are.

There is not any probability that the
people of the north and center of the State,
if they realize the annoyance of the effect
of Mr. White's possible election to the Sen-
ate, willhelp him on hit way by electing a
Legislature that would choose him. Stillit
is dangerous to indulge inpolitical proph-
ecy, for Mr. White may impose himself on
bis party as a forced conclusion, lfso, it
willbe woll for Democrats to remember
that the campaign this fall will be fought
with tbneyes of the poople open to a possi-
ble sectional issue— partisans of seces-
sion on one side, and those who insist that
California shall remain one and indivisibleon the other;

Hl.llils|| ;,,
The Chronicle in its eagerness for sensa-

tion got caught with a silly story of a pro-
ject to invade Lower California and wrest
itfrom Mexico. Projects of this character
should be considered in their relation to the
chances of realization. Men are not in this
prosaic age, when it is the principal object
of both lawful and lawless enterprises, go-
ing to invest in a movement that has not
one chance in a thousand of success. Sup-
posing that the filibusters should succeed
inoverrunning Lower Californiaand estab-
lishing an independent government over the
territory thus taken possession of, they
would have an account to settle with botb
the Mexican and American governments. If

Mexico should 6e unable to drive the filli-
busters out, the United States would bring
to bear whatever force was necessary to ac-
complish that purpose. The faith of the
Government Is pledged to Mexico that no
annexation or filibustering schemes shall
be tolerated. Faith in this matter will be
kept, lor the conscience of the American

people is back of it. A great many things
have happened since Texas was brought
into the Union after some such process as is
outlined in the alleged Lower California
scheme.

_________
LATINO THK FOUNDATION.

The Chronicle is evidently excited over
the article in Friday's Call in which the
assertion is made that according to Butler's
testimony in the Arnold case "Garness bad
the run of the Examiner office and was in
easy communication with the Chronicle of-
fice." Ina somewhat heedless and vehement
manner the Chronicle declares this asser-
tion a lie. Since the Chronicle has the
hardihood to deny the part one of its em-
ployes played inconcocting the scandal, it
becomes our duty to refresh its memory,
ln the report of the proceedings in the Ar-
nold case published on Wednesday. Butler
testified that Garness wanted an article
written on a subject-matter in Colusa.
Butler wrote a small item of about five
lines. Garness said : "That Is fine;IwishI
could do that. Now, 1will give you $5 if
you willget that in the paper to-night." It
is not inevidence that Garness said what
paper, but shortly after the "small item"
appeared in the Chronicle. Itis as follows:

The Colusa Sun declares thai a White Cap or-
ganization lias been mailingskull and cross-
notices Inthat city, and that one man ts walling
for a promised visit with four men armed with
Wiucbesler rifles.

The Chronicle says that Mr. Henderson
admits that Butler, with whom be had a
previous acquaintance, brought him the
"small item." Itappears therefore that an
item which (iaruess gladly paid live dollars
to get in "the" paper very easily got into
the Chronicle.' To this extent at least the

conclusion of Tin:Call that Garness was in
easy communication with the Chronicle of-
flco is justified. Mr. Henderson, an em-
ploye of the Chronicle, accepted without
apparent hesitation an item that Mr. Gar-
ness was anxious to have published. The
foundation was thus laid for the story which
Garness proposed to have published in the
Chronicle unless Mr. Arnold would "bid
high" for its suppression. Mr. Butler con-
tinued his testimony, passing over from the
19th of April,when this "small item" ap-
peared in the Chronicle, to the 10th or 12th
of May. On about that date Garness showed
Butler the October circular. Garness then
unfolded a plan by which some money
might be made. We quote from the -Ma's
report :

•Harness wanted witness to go to Mr. Hender-
son of Ibe Chronicle and stain that lie was tlie
man who gave to Hie article which appeared lo
the paper (the Chronicle) In April. Witness
(Butler) was to say there was a good story in tbat
Colusa ailalr. He was tooffer to go to Colusa at
his own expense anu lbs Chronicle could pay
htm for the article after they accepted it.

* • •
Witness was to go to Colusa aud make his

presence and the object of his visit as public as
possible. Harness said lf this method was
adopted some oue would come around to get the
matter bushed up, probably John Hoggs, or even
Arnold himself. Witness was told that they
would come round aud try to buy him off to sup-
press the publication. Witness was to appear to
refuse their importunities aud to assert that he
was tho authorized correspondent of the
Chronicle. Garness said they would, without
doubt, continue their efforts to suppress the
article, and offer to pay liberally to accomplish
their design. Witness was ln«tructed to say
that he could control the publication of the
article, and to take as much as lie could get, but
uot less than $5000.

Now, if we consider the fact that Butler
easily got one "small item" into the Chron-
icle, and that Garness selected the Chronicle
as tho most effective disseminator of
the story he proposed to have written, or, at
least, as the sheet which would make the
greatest impression on Arnold and his
friends, the conclusion is entirely warranted
that according toButler's testimony Garness
was in easy communication with the Chron-
icle office. In selecting a vehicle lor the
publications of a scandal two conditions
had to be avoided First, not to select a
paper so completely given up toscandal and
blackmail that no one pays attention to
what it says; and second, not to select one
whose character and previous history were
assurances that scandal would notaDpear in
its columns. We can readily see therefore
whythe Examiner would not do and why
the Chronicle would. The Examiner is
much too common, and while the Chronicle
has been more cautious of late years than it
was at one time, the history of the sheet
certainly affords no assurance that it would
not publish a scandal ifthe price asked for
suppressing it should be refused.

TO DESTROY COMMERCE.

A local contemporary, which has been
goaded into saying something to assure
Democrats that it has not gone over to the
Kepublicans, defines the MeKiniey bill as a
bill to destroy commerce. "The MeKiniey
bill," says our contemporary, with new-
born zeal, "deliberately aims to kill the
remnant of commerce that keeps us in touch
with the world, that saves us from stagna-
tion and decay, aijd that sustains the exist-
ence of San Francisco, New York and. other
seaport cities." The MeKiniey bill is
framed on the principle of all other pro-
tective tariffs. That principle is that It is
good policy for this country to produce such
raw material as it can, and towork as much
of that rawmaterial as possible into finished
goods. Any tariff billframed on the pro-
tective principle aims to build up home in-
dustries. The tariff bill which put a heavy
duty on steel rails might with equal truth
have been termed a bill to destroy com-
merce. We had been importing all our
steel rails from Europe and paying for
them partly in such raw material as we
produced and partly Inmoney. Asufficient
duty built up the industry in this country,
and to that extent destroyed foreign com-
merce. Instead of sending our surplus
product of gold and silver to pay for im-
ported rails we made the rails at home.
That is the kind of destruction of foreign
commerce which the MeKiniey billproposes
to continue. Foreign commerce may bo
profitable or unprofitable, according to pre-
vailing conditions. To England itis profit-
able. Several millionsof laboring men and
women find occupation in working the raw
material which England imports into the
finished goods which England exports. A
dollar paid for raw material brings ten dol-
lars in the form of finished goods. But the
foreign commerce of the United States
consists largely in selling cotton, bread-
stuffs, meat and other products of the earth
at prices which barely enable the producer
to liveand in buying high-priced finished
products. The protective tariff has built
up our homo industries somewhat at the
expense of our foreign commerce. One
evidence of the good results of this prin-
ciple is found in tbe fact that tho United
States has in the last twenty-five years be-
come the richest nation in the world. This
wealth has not been acquired by buying
and selling with other nations but in de-
veloping our own resources. Experience
has shown that in certain industries the
duties now imposed are not sufficient to en-
able the American manufacturer to compete
successfully with the European manufact-
urer. The MeKiniey bill Increases the
duties on such products, and to the extent
to which it builds up home industries it
willdestroy foreign commerce.

THE MILK. I.N THK COCOANC
Eastern people who are agitating them-

selves over the story of a filibustering ex-
pedition to capture Lower California are
not posted in the ways that are dark and
the tricks that are vain on this Coast. Of
course the story was made out of whole
cloth. There was no filibustering party;
nobody planned a raid on the southern pen-
insula; the generals and the privates and
the. commissaries and the gunners were all
men of buckram, evoked out of the ex-
uberant fancy of a reporter. The tale was
a roorback of the finest water. But
why should lt have found circulation
in the columns of our amiable contem-
porary, the Chronicle What had that
paper to gain by giving publicity to a
canard which was certain to be exploded in
so short a time?

The answer to that riddle is not hard to
find. On the very hour that Lower Cali-
fornia passed into American hands real
estate in the peninsula would rise—perhaps
double in value Lots in Ensenada, now
bard of sale at any price, would become
property. Those gorgeous farms, whose
metes and bounds arc measured in the old
Spanish deeds by generous leagues, would
command money ln tbis and other markets.
The International Company, which at
latest dates '. was expecting extreme unc-
tion and needing it badly, would receive a
new lease of life.' In other words, the an-
nexation of Lower California, whether by
peaceful negotiation or through a filibuster-
ing raid, would lead to the very prettiest

and neatest real estate operation of modern
times. The promoters of the scheme would
probably realize a handsome sum.

That Governor Waterman and
'
General

Vandever had this scheme in view when
they took \u25a0 ground in favor of annexation
itis impossible to say. Perhaps they were
innocent tools of parties earlier than they.
But it is not to bo supposed that so astute
a journalist as the editor of the Chronicle
allowed himself to be used by the promot-
ers of the scheme without a clear under-
standing that there was to be an equitable
division of the boodle. Our contemporary
rarely engages in enterprises In which
money is lyingaround without seeing to it
thai he gets his sharo. His idea is that the
best sort of public spirit is that which In-
volves public gain, and that the noblest
form of charily is that which begins at
homo.

QUEER PETITION.

A week or two ago Senator Butler of
South Carolina presented a petition signed
by nine colored citizens of that State
praying Congress to appropriate $7:2,000
to enable them and their families to
emigrate to Liberia and live for six
mouths. There were sixty-three depend-
ents who would be provided for by the
appropriation. The sum each asks for is,
therefore, just $100. Admitting the power
of the Government to make this appropria-
tion, there would be no escape from its ob-
ligation to provide in the same way and to
the same extent for all other colored per-
sons who might like to go to Liberia and
live six months at the Government expense.
As the colored population of the United
States is not much less than 7,000,000, the
cost of deporting them would be about
$700,000,000. This may be termed one of
the fool propositions that come before
Congress, itis not worse than the fool ap-
peal which went from San Francisco about
the same time asking for Government aid.
These antics may possibly be attributed to
the talk about the surplus. People have
got an idea that there is more money in the
United States Treasury than there is room
for. I'eople in search of help, whether In
the name of charity or justice, should bear
ivmind that except in cases where service
has been rendered the Federal Govern-
ment, the local authorities are the proper
source of supply.

ANOTUER DUKE OF CLARENCE.

Immemorial usage has so strong a hold
on the British mind that it is perhaps no
matter of wonder that Queen Victoria
should have created her grandson Duke
of Clarence. Superstition might have
warned her against reviving a title round
which so uiauv dark memories cluster.
But itdid not sway her. Not even the un-
seemly record of the last Duke of Clarence,
who became King as WilliamIV,and left a
family of children who float through the
world under such odd names as Fitz
Clarence, ana the like, availed to prevent
her reviving the ill-omened title.

English history records the story of a few-
good Clarences— not many, but a few; on
tbe other baud the great bulk of the En-
glish-si eakitig people of the world connect
the title with the wretched Prince who
was murdered in the tower by order of the
Duke of Gloucester. That was the Prince
whom Shakespeare, in one of his sublimest
flights of fancy, paints in the dream which
was

" lengthened after life," when he saw
his past In a vision:
The first that there didgreet my stranger soul
Was my great father-in-law. renowned Warwick,
Who cried aloud what scoured for perjury
Can tillsdark monarchy adorn false Clarence ?
And so he vanished ! Then came wandering by
A shadow likean angel, with brighthair
Dabbled in blood, and be iccrieked out aloud,
Clarence I-come— raise, fleeting, perjured Clarence,
'1 nit stabbed nu Inthe bold near Tewkesbury '.
Seize on him, furies: Take him to your torments

Her Majesty must have good grit to name
her grandson after so agreeable a personage.

l-l-iioi.illNOTES.

Senator Hawley, during tho debate over
the Naval Appropriation Bill,made quite
an impression in the Senate bypicturing
the defenseless condition of our coast, and
advocating liberal appropriations for tho
navy, ln advocating the same policy Ad-
miral Porter recently declared that tho
navy actually needed during the next score
of years twenty-eight sea-going battle-
ships, twenty-eight coast-defense vessels,
fifty 6500-ton cruisers, forty gun-boats of
1800 tons, fiftylarge torpedo-boats and the
usual small vessels essential for a navy
They would cost a good deal, but the very
valuable interests to be guarded warranted
the expenditure.

The fact that Carlisle's credentials have
been presented to the Senate naturally
gives rise to speculation regarding the
Democratic leaders in the House. It is
probably the general opinion that Mills
should succeed Carlisle on the Committee
on Rules, that W. C. P. Breckinridge or
Bynum should go on the Ways and Means
Committee, while Crisp Is likely to become
parliamentary leader on the floor, particu-
larly when the election cases come up for
consideration.

The Service Pension Bill which Ingalls
recently introduced in the Senate by re-
quest gives nil stitvivors of the late war
who served ninety days or more after April
11, 1861, a pension of 1cent a month for
every day's service and the widows of sol-
diers or sailors and their orphan children
$12 and $1 a month, respectively. Any ex-
soldier or sailor or widow possessed of
property worth 98000 is excluded from the
benefits of the measure.

Chicago has another dynamite sensation,
an unsuccessful attempt to blow up the
Uaymarket Monument, erected to the mem-
ory of the police who became victims of the
anarchists' deadly onslaught. Fortunately
a heavy rain averted what might otherwise
have resulted ina disastrous explosion en-
tailing the loss of life and property.

E. 11. Black, painter, 19 Ellis street. •
Bar counters constantly on hand. 821 Sutter.*
Visit Battle of iietlysburg, Market and Tenth.*

Susan Lee's Estate.— Thomas E.Haven, H.
K.Hall and H. Enkle have appraised the estate
of Susan Lee at $5000.

For horse-colic Simmons Liver Regulator Is
known to be the best remedy.

A Verdict of Suicide.— A verdict of suicide
was returned by the Coroner's jury in the casenf
Mrs. Anna Knock, who died at the City and
County Hospital yesterday.

-*»

Adair Welckek, attorney lias re-
moved to Berkeley. •

Graduates will find 10 to 30 button length
suede gloves at P. Ceuteuterl &Co.'s.llO Post st.*

AContinuance Allowed.— Shatter
has allowed D. M. Delmas until June 3d to pre-
pare a billof exceptions in the case lot JeromeB. Cox agaiust himself.
Ifyou want lo enjoy your meals strengthen

your digestion with Simmons LiverRegulator. *
The BACxaiBOM Suicide.— The Coroner's

jury in the case ofOtto P. Hack-itrom, who shot
liliiisell on the Oakland ferry-boat on Sunday
last, returned a verdict of suicide while despond
ent. \u25a0

Palace Baths.— Warm salt water. Large
swimming tank. Porcelain tu6«. Elegantly re-
tilted. Ivowopen. 715 Filbert street. •
J.F.Cutter'sOld Bouubon.— This celebrated

whisky is forsaie by all lirst-class druggists and
grocers. Trade mark— star within a shield.

•
Let Off Very Easy.— Harry Riley, who was

arrested for fast drivlug and for striking Ser-
geant Helms with a whip, was let olf yesterday
morning with a $10 line by Polite Judge
Joacbimsen.
are free from allcrude. Irritating matter. Con

centrated medicine only;very small ;easy to take :uo pain; no griping. Carter's LittleLiver Pills.'
Sleeping inthe Park.—l.Ring fell asleep

in Union Park yesterday morning and was re-
lieved of bis watch and chain by three unknown
men. He awoke Intime to see them walking oil
withbis properly, but could not identify tbem.
, There are people using Dobbins' Electric Soap
to day who commenced to use Itin18C5. Would
this be the case were It not the purest and most
economical soap made? Ask your grocer lorIt.Look our for Initiations. Dobbins'.

•-
Sacred Heart Church Fair.— fair for

the Sacred Heart Church willopen on Thursday
evening. Every novel feature to amuse those
who attend baa been secured by the committeeand lhe fall willcontinue two weeks.

Husband's Calcined Magnesia.— Four
fiist premium medals awarded. More agreeable
to the taste and smaller dose than other mag-
nesia. For sale In bottles only, with United
States Government registered label attached,
without which none Is genuine. At druggists
and country stores.

- . •;-

Bank Examinations.— Bank Commissioners
Uerberdlug and Knight report that Ibe resources
and liabilities of the Granite Bank of Monrovia
each footup the sum of J78.41M! GO. The same
Commissioners report the resources and liabili-
ties ol the San liabrlel Valley Bauk "Pasadenalo be (140,230 70.

ROLL OF HONOR.

Leading Pupils of Sau Francisco
Schools.

Boys and Girls Whose Records Daring the
Fast Scholastic Year Entitle Them

to Special Mention.

As has been the custom for years, The Call
again presents to its readers tlie lists ol pupils In
tbe various classes ol the public schools whom
tbeir leaciiers have selected to be placed upon
the rollof honor; . '

Oolden Gate School.
Mrs. A. Griffith, Principal.
First Grade— M.li.Cashin, teacher.
Roll ot Honor— Maude Eastin, Alice May, An-

nie Fisher. Eleanor Kgan. Ella Buabell, I'auta
llerttog.Llllie Fitzheiiiy, Edna I'ouiuiauu, lied-
Wig Kolln, Harry Boyd, Aiuiaud Blum, MonroeGreen, Percy Pike.

First tirade
—

A. M. Johnson, teacher.
Roll of Honor— Martha Labbard, Joseph Hoi-

dredge, Daisy Roberts, Max Schmidt, Sadie
Layug, May Gaidella, TtllieLevy, Jeanne Levy,
Cl.ira Meyer, Elsie Wright, Fred Kauttnanu,
Theresa rue.

.-•econd Grade— M.A.Houston, teacher.
Roll of Honor

-
Drlphlue Dageiiais, Adele

Schmidt, Stella Forlnmuu, Floreuce Cornell, Al-
lied Weiler, Bryan Robinson, Joseph Reynolds,
Willie sellout. AivaliJennlugs.

Second Grade— li.11. Provost, teacher.
Rollof Honor— Josephine Bauer. George Hayes,

Agnes Schumacher, Waller Calleuder, Harry
Ware, Lucy Gain, Lillle Cobleutz, MelvilleOwen, Daisy Eastin.

Third Grade— B. French, teacher.
Roll ot Honor— Joe Lauuun, Ella speucer, Riy

McKeuuey, Steve Dabovicb, May Nolan, AlvtuaAppoints, KditliTrewaiaeec, Myrtle Morion.
Third Grade- Kate M. Hare, teacher.
Roll ot Houor— Clara lUlcovitz, Robert Payne

ilallie Newman, Edgar Gerst, Willie Golden,
Elsie Schmidt, Nellie Thompson, John Olteu,
Ruselle Heyuiau, AdulphGruubaum.

Fourth Grade— M. Wiseman, teacbei.
KollolHonor—Lizzie Mueller, John Hayes.

Tuer.Ba Fiedencks, Carrie Apllel,Voldy Hor-nuue, Harry Boyaiou, Lottie Wilsou, Walter Mc-Donald, Sadie Day, Emma Forlman, GraceGlsel-
iii.ni, Flotence Mllue.

Receiving Grade— Miss Clayburg, teacher.
Roll ol Honor—Mabel Carter, Leanwiunbaum,

Helen Spencer, Roberta Dowan, LilyMitchell,
LuluIsrael, Archie de Mauilei,Joseph Muunons,
Ivan Beer, Thomas Lyons, Philip Kronberg,
Fred Weaiwaier.

Receiviug Grade—Miss S. A. Grote. teacher.
Roll ol Honor— Edith Eager, Sophia Doscher,

Alice llseli, Felice rebels, Leilie Stewart, Al-
Ircd i\llkie, Marshall Glseloian, Charles Easliu
Willie Downing, Joseph Mobun.

CENSUS SUPERVISOR.
William H. Davis Assumes His

Duties— Laud Office.
. i

The following telegram was yesterday received
by William 11. Davis, the new Supervisor of tbe
Census, who willsucceed John F. Sheehan:

Washington', May 'tl,1890.
Witt c. jr.Davis, .Supervisor of ttrtxsus : senate

confirmed you as Supervisor of Census yesterday.
Take oath as prescribed Inact of March 1,18S9
Commission mailed you to-day,

Robert P. I'ORTRR,
Superintendent ot Census.

Mr.Davis was fouud at tbe Census Office yes-
terday afternoon aud was conferring with bis
predecessor about the details of his new office.
Mr. Davis said:

•' Yes, Iwillaccept the position. Infact, lam
obliged to accept it. Titers is no time left In
whicn to hud auolber man. Iwill make no
changes in lhe office. The present efficient dep-
uty,James 1,. Fields, willbe retained, and, as he
Is thoroughly laminar with the worK of Ibeoffice, lie willbe ol great assistance to me. Tbehard work of the oflice Is already done. The
enumerators have been selected and luslructed
In their duties. The blanks are all in readiness,
and everything is ureuared lor Ibe start In the
workof enumeration."

My nomination and confirmation was, per-
haps, one of the quickest pieces of work on
recoid. Illook but a tew minutes tor Congress-
man Monow to iu-.li the uoniluatlou through allthe red-taplsra of such aflalrs, and the Senatevery promptly coulened It."

Mr. Davis took iue piescribed oath and sent
the oi lined lorin, properly tilled, on to Washing-
ton late yesterday afternoon.

Ihe newly appointed Keglster of the United
States Laud Offlce, John I.sbeebao, will as-
sume the duties ot bis office al the earliest pos-
sible moment. The office has been without a
head since the death of ex-Judge Bradford, some
three months ago, and Its attain have as a result
lulled into a somewhat tangled coudition. The
ltecelver has beeu uuable lopay over or deposit
tuuds and Is somewhat uervous at retaining tbemso long Inliiipossession.

The new Keceiver, Thomas B. Shannon, whoso
nomination was yesierday confirmed by the Sen-
ate, willnot enter upon the duties ofhis office un-
tilMr.M.tohau has bad time, alter assuming the
reins ot the iegjstershlp, to wind up all accu-
mulated business with the old Keceiver

Mr.Sbeehab willleave tbe offlce of supervisor
of the Census to take the oflice ofLaud Kenlster.

BACK IN HIS ELEMENT.
-m 7^3 TJtSS* «m^Q

Escape of a Dues Sea Lion From a Gang
or Togging Teamsters.

The steamer Eureka, Captain Smith, ar-
rived yesterday afternoon from San l'e-
dio and way ports. Among the freight
from Santa Barbara were two large sea
lions consigned to Ansel C. Robinson, the
curio dealer, who intended shipping them to
a museum inNew York. One of the sea lions
weighed oil;; and the other o*lo pounds.

VVhen the steamer arrived Mr. Kobinson
bad some of his employes on tho dock with
specially prepared boxes to which the sea
lions were to be transferred, and in which
they were to be sent East by express to-day.
As soon as the steamer made fast at the.end of Broadway Wharf the cages contain-
ing the sea lions were landed and the
smaller one whs transferred without any
trouble to the box prepared for it.

Next a bow line was placed around the
bigfellow aud he came out of the cage, butas soon as he emerged he made tracks overa pile of coal for the Water. A cry wasraised and about fifteen teamsters took holdof the line around the animal. They tugged
and tugged, but were powerless, for thesea lion reached the stringer and giving oneslap with his fins, slipped out of the bow-line and overboard.

When last seen he was swimming outpast the end of the dock. Mr. Kobinson Isprobably, out $500 by the animal's desire to
return to its native element.

IN NEED OF FUNDS.
The Handel and Haydn Society* Appeal

to the Public.
The followingcircular has been issued by J. H.Doblusoo, Piesldrotof the Handel and Haydn

Society:
Inaccordance with a unanimous resolution passed

at a meeting of the members of the Handel andHaydn Society, held onihu Btb of May, 18!)() it wasthe sense of the members that the public should beappealed to (through ItsPresident) to give their aidas associate subscribing niembors.
The Institution oi the society dates hack as earlyas 1sou. and its incorporation to 187a. Since thelatter year San riacecisco forsome time stood aloneamong the great cities of the United states withouta choral society worthy of Its size and advance-ment. The Handel and Haydn Society claims tohave supplied this want, as evidenced by Its large

and well-trained chorus and the various oratoriosand other works of the great masters which havefrom time to lime beeu produced.
Toextend Its usefulness and further encourage

the society In the production or new works, the sup-
port ot the music-loving public is absolutely neces-sary, and you are earnestly solicited lo add your
name as a subscriber thereto.

'
locarry oil efficiently tue work or the society

three hundred subscribing members at »10 Derannum are needed. Each subscriber willbe entitled
to two reserved seats tor eacb coucert given durluithe season, and itIs the desire or the society to haveas early a response to this appeal as possible In orderthat rehearsals may not be unnecessarily delayed

The society Is not formed for speculation or pecu-
niary gain, hut baa for Its sole cause at heart the
cultivation or the higher class of music. Inwhich themetropolis ?. the ''"c"10 "is hoped. will lend ahelping hand by liberal response Irom its residents

Kundswlllbe received by W.H. Taylor thaSecretary, Pioneer Building, or by WilliamDozey, Treasurer, 031 Market street.

Sent to San Quentin.
John Kane was sent to San Quentin for twoyears yesterday for entering the house of GeoriteF.Schlld at 723 Guerrero slieet.

fc

That tired feeling, so subtle and yet so over-powering. is entirely overcome by Hood's Sarsa-parlUa, which tones and strengthens the system
and gives a good appetite. Try it this season

Grand Overland Kxcurslon
nut leave ban lrancisco, June 3d, for all Easternpoints ln Pullman tourist sleeping-cars fully
eoulpped, via the Rio Grande road, stopping over atBait Lake, Chicago and .Niagara Kails, ami passing
through the grand scenery of Colorado ln daylight
Professor .1. W. McClymonds willhave the personal'
supervision or the party, and, G. McCall will ac-company the excursiou through to destination.Early application is necessary to secure tbe beat
berths ln tbe sleeping-cars. Full information onapplication to 22Montgomery street, J o McCall
Ueneral Agent. •

",*"'
Jiii.oEi.a wiiknc i.or the Supreme Court of NewYork ban Just decided that Dr.J. G. B. Blegert It

Sons have tbe exclusive right to the trademark andname of Angostura Bitters, and has granted them anInjunction against C. W. Abbott &Co. of Baltimorerestraining them from using that name or putting
up goods lnImitation or Angostura Bitters.

\u25a0 \u25a0

ALitti.eMkoicinkofthk Kioht Kind taken
at the right time, isInvaluable. That means Carter's
LittleLiverMils,and take them now.

Ifafflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac ThomD-on's Eye Water. Druggists sell it at 25 cents. . '
m

_
Jink styles Butterick's patterns. Catalogue,

mailed free. 124 I'ost street. Nan Kranclsco.
Hum-nan's Timcure bilious and nervous in,.

THE MORNING CALL. SAN FRANCISCO, SUNDAY, MAY 25, 1890-FOURTEEN PAGES.
THE MORNING CALL

Has a larger circulation than any other
tiewspaper published in San Francisco.

PUBLICATION office::
ftp Montgomery street, near Clay, open until 11
O'clock p. at. BRANCH OFFICES: 710 Market
street, near Kearny, open until19 o'clock midnight;
£59 Hayes street, open until 9:30 o'clock: 603
Larfcta street, open until 9:30 o'lock, and 2518
Mission street, opan until 9 o'clock p. m.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
DAILYCALL (IncludingSundays), $6 per year by
ail,postpaid: 15 ceuts per week, or 65 cents per

calendar month through carriers. DAILYCALL,five
copies three mouths. $6 25. Sunday call(twelve

Iages), SI 50 per year, postpaid. SUNDAY CALL
nod WEEKLY CALL as 50 per year, postpaid.
WEEKLYCALL (eight pages), »125 per year, post-
laid. Clues of ten (sent to one address), $10.

SPECIAL NOTICE FOR THE SUMMER.
MONTHS.

Subscribers who Intend going to the country dur-
ing the summer months can have THEDAILYCALL.mailed to them fora week or longer at regular sub-. scrlptlon rates, 15c per week. (liveorder to carrier

:or send to business office.

PiYEATHEH
PREDICTIONS.

t
Signal Skkvick. U. S. Army,"!

Division or the Pacific, r
Fan Francisco, May 24, 1890-5 p. M.J

Synopsis for the Past Twenty-four Hours.
The barometer Is highest near the mouth of the

Columbia Iliver,and Is lowest In Arizona; the tem-
perature lias fallen along the coast of California,
and has risen elsewhere; the weather has every-
where been fair.

'}' Forecast Till8 T.M.Sunday.
For California—Fair weather: westerly winds;

cooler, lorOregon and Washington— Fair weather;
variable winds; cooler lv the western portion;
nearly stationary temperature in the eastern por-
tion, .1. E. Maxvixld,

THE CALL'S CALENDAR.

May. 1890.

an. M. T. iv. Th. F.|8. | Moon's Phases.

I 1 21 3 c, May 4th.
!

' ! (J? FullMoon.
4 5 6 7 8 8 10—
I 1 , , 1 /j«s. May 11th.

11 12 |IS 14[15 16 17 \u25a0&*> Last Quarter.

18 19 20 21 22123 24 @ gar 18th.
w New Moon.

28 26 27 28 29'M 31
-h May „,„_
W First Quarter.111 I I J

SUNDAY ...MAY' 26, 1890

BittPajelii
Any of our patrons who fail to find THE

HORNING CALL for sale by train-boys will
confer a favor by notifying this office of the
tact.

4

-"-- lIEI
-
P

1 I/lLABOIIERsTaTuN TRxPm^PPPi^^rc IVnear city,$1 25 and board- 211 Z,f)t\BO?ERS., to$40; 12men for ba"ng? aJi2s° JhramVii'. 10 farmers. $30; 4 qnarry taborers i™^'?£8Jteamsters. $33: 10 men to peel tan-bKk /J? -*
: B- T.WARD A- CO., 610 Clay s" """•.»iS»CSr.<l

-
TJAILROAD LABORERS. TEAMSTERS TIPJa makers, track-layers and quarrymen wantedfor Oregon and Washington ;bJst wages red ,redfare and no oflice fee to pay. K.T.Ward 4 ie610 Clay st. my'JS 2t
I00 RAILROAD MEN WANTED GOON FUI-

Ii,l ?y's ,,ste
amer f"r Washington; teamsters,$35 and board; laborers. $2 25 per day, board $5 ncrweek, fare through to the work $9 50: all summer'swork;no offlce fee charged. R. T.WARD ,v co610 Clay st. my2s at

"'

0BUTCHERS FOR COUNTRY. $40 AND
\u25a0« found; tailor for institution, $50 and folic'circular-sawyer forsaw-mill, $70; ox-teamster, i2 chalu-tenaers. $36: carpenter, city, $2 50 -•
cheese-maker, $30: blacksmith, com— J '^fwheelwright for city. $75: man an .Torun butcher-wagon, $40 and fe- \u0084U) *
CO., 610 Clay st. C.25 at
W ANTED-MAN AND WIFa »L175507\u25a01 woman to cook, mini to do . .york; man
K

Oo
pi

riir SJ'.?i0»nd toa"4 A7J!,ly MlssK.PLUNKETT,424 Sutter st. w my2s at

2SSP^F
°

01P' »«»nr£slrfDisu-iiou^Bf.««of»e *3* "f„,,4U: cl,tk for vlain hotel, $30;2 hotel waiters, $30 and fare;
-

""tel waiters $30
Bln

U.M".W.a?.oerS'*25 auU *30
-

X
-

T
-
"ABU A CO,$10 Clay st. Ml ._, -

2t
I'A.!TEIi

~COO-.KS FOR COUNTRY HOTELS
J*n i^,re8

°r.t*'$75. Applyto HOTELGAZETTE,*-"Kearny st. ,„y'J5 at

LMRST-CLASS FURNITURE FINISHER WANT--1 cd. Address 11. U. 11.. Box 85, Call Branch"mce ' my2s at
VI'ANTED-MAN OR BOY; LAND CHORES; i.W0 5..?..e!,p: good reference: permanout. A;^ply for MRS, C, Call Branch Office. Oakland. 25 at
YS„ .?- CLA?,D, -NAVIA

-
DISH-WASHERA wanted. 258 First st. my2s 21*

/"lOOD GRINDER WANTED ON CONCAVINOrazors. A.BEMMERER.SIO Sacramento st. 1*
CHOW

-
CARD CANVASSER WANTED: 2o'clock Monday. 13 Mason st. It*

OOLICITORB FOR LIFE INSURANCE L'OM-, P""y;good, reliable men: energetic and willingto work. ApplyRoom 39. Phelan Bnlldlng. It

DISH-WASHER WANTED. 203 FIRST ST.XJ It*
"iyANTED-GOOD WAITER. 250 sixteenthiiat, near Mission.

- • .:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.
-

\u25a0

\u25a0

it*

YVANTED—2 GOODPAINTERS. 1113 PACIFICiiSt.: 7 o'clock Monday morning. lt*

EXPERIENCED GROCERY CLERK, $75 PER-Imonth. 305 Kearny St., Room 1. it*
YY'ANTED-A GOOD SHORT-HAND ANDTYPE--11 writer clerk; approved character essential toemployment. Addresa Inquirer, P. O.Box 2317. it\u25a0-

»_) OR 4GOOD CARPENTERS. 619 SACRAMENTO*-*street. ]«$

VVA
oi l̂:;7A SHOEMAKER ON REPAIRING.II1813 Union st. it

*

VYrANTED
—

A DISH-WASHER. 1150 KEN-
IItucky st., Potrero. it*

PAINTER WANTED (SOBER! FOR PLAIN IN-
side work;$2 50 per day. 147 Third St. lt*

YOUNG MANTOMAKEHIMSELF GENERALLY
A useful. Twenty-ninth and Dolores sts. It*
IKONERS WANTED. PARISIAN LAUNDRY.A Twenty-ninth and Dolores sts. it*

GOOD BOARDING-HOUSE COOK: WAGES $10.
3501 Fillmore St., cor. Franclseo. it*

YY'ANTED —CABINET-MAKERS: ALSO AII turner. VANWART'S, 36 Bluxome st. ni24 tf

AGENTS WANTED TO TAKE ORDERS FOR-v custom shirts: no experience required, o.
HERMAN. 417 Kearny st., upstairs. inyßl lm
YY'ANTED -JOURNEYMAN TAILOR IMMB--11 diately. East Tweirthst, cor. Seventh aye.. 2
blocks east of Tubbs' Hotel, Oakland. iny'J-1 nt

'

IOilSCRAPER TEAMSTERS AND LABOR-'
AV/U ers forcanal rk; steady Job: $1 perday
and board; fare $2 25. R.T. WARD A CO.. 010 '
*'»)'at- J?)'*3*'
CLF;i;KS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN,Xfsalesladies, copyists, book-keepers^tenograpiiers .
obtain them. Clerks' Bureau, 3os Kearny,Km 1.24 3*
UIRST-CLASS CABINET-MAKER. FINK *
J SCHINDLER, 1309 Market st. mygj at*
("iARPENTESS AND ALL MECHANICS; WARN-
\J lug—FellowCraftsmen: You are hereby warnedto keep away from Portland. Oregon. The adver-
tisements you see formen are false and misleading.
Alltrades are locked out. By order of Union No 22,
Ioiled Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners ol
America. w.F.FLOYD,President.

Wii.lik Robert Jack. Rec. Sec. my'23 tf
TRONG YOUNG MEN. BETWEEN 17 AND 20

0 years of age. tolearn the trade of Iron-molding-
Rererences must be given. Address Foundry.66, this office. . my23 tf

W'ANTED—INTELLIGENTMEN AND WOMEN?
942 Valencia St., upper flat. iny23 .it*

FIRST-CLASS WAITER AT COMMERCIAL
Hotel Restaurant. 122 Montgomery aye. 23 if

SINGLE FURNISHED ROOMS-PER NIGHT.25c up; per week. $1 up; cleanest house In thecity. Waldo House, 733 Market st, my22 7t*
IVA.VIED-ENEli'iEIH' MEN FOX A NEWIIspecialty; city and Country; $3 a day guarau-
teed. H.8. BYRON, Room 7,216Sansome. my'Jl tf

YY'ANTED-AN EXPERIENCED SALESMAN TOlltake charge of the notion department ina iar^e
retail bouse In Sacramento: applications fromenergetic men well acquainted with cutlery, smok-

-
ers' articles, stationery, optical goods and Jewelry
will be considered only. Apply Sunday, May 25th
from 10 a. m. to 6 r.M.,to A. BONNHEIM. 19 Bat-tery st, upstairs. my'2l St

RELIABLE MAN TO TRAVEL: STEADY EM-ployni good pay. Room 44, Phelau Bdg. 201in

TAILOR'S SEAT ROOM; GOOD LIGHT, 348
Mluna st. my2o 71*
GENTS. DROP ALLTRASH ANDMAKEFROM$7 to $10 per day handling our patent special,

ties. BURNS A SLOAN, Room 47, Phelan Build.
'_!«: my18 7t*

A GENTS WANTED TO CANVAS* A NEW LINE*».of pictures aud frames. Applyat S. GREEN ACO., 112 Eddy st. TV „iyltl

YV ANTED
—

SEAMEN, ORDINARY SEAMENIIat 313 Pacltlc. jal6
Yt OLDERS WANTED-WAGES S3 TO $4 PERill day;work guaranteed tor 1year to good men,

and board with comfortable and secure Ijdztngsla
works. IInecessary; also good opportunity for intel-ligent voulhs who have PARTLY LEARNED tho
trade. ApplyF'uitou Iron Works. 213 Fremont st. tt

YY'ANTED-MENOF LIMITEDMEANS TOPUR--11 chase a merchant tailor-made spring suit for$15: merchant tailors' price. $30. ORIGINAL
MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Post audDupont streets. ,,

A 100,000 MEN WANTED TO LOAN MONEY. on all articles at low rates; square dealing.
UNCLE JACOBS, 613 Paciflc St. aul it

YY'ANTED-AyouniTman OF GOOD APPEAR-iianee to purchase a merchant tailor-made three-button cutaway suit, latest spring style, fur $16 50-
-merchant tailors' price $35. ORIGINALMISFITclothing PARLORS, corner Post and Dupont
street.. x. \u25a0

* .
YY' ANTED-500 MEN, HOWARD AND THIRD;IIbasement. Bee Hive,to eat free home cooked hot

lunch. with beerorwlne.S cts: open day A nlght.Stf

AGENTS WANTED.
rpEN GOOD AGENTS, LADIES AND GENTLE-

'

Amen; right parties can make $5 per day. I
Fourth st, upstairs. my*J4 7t»
VYr ANTED-CAPABLEMAN TOSELL GOODS ON11 commission. Address, with reference, VARA.Box 144, Call Branch Office. myjs 3t*
A GENTS' APPLICATIONS FOR TKKKITOKTT.-r\-Jefferson Davis' Memoirs will now be consid-.ered; outfits are ready and books are announced for

July; everybody will want this elegant and valu-able work. Address LEE, Box 124, Call Branch
Ogca. myltitr

HE FACTS ABOUT STANLEY'S BOOK-OX
1March10,1590. Messrs. Charles Scribner's Som,
the American publishers, appointed us the general
agents for the Pacific Coast of the book now lapreparation byStauiey. being a narrative) of his last
expect into the interior of Africa to rescue
Emm Pasha; this Is the genuine new Stanley bo.*
and the ouly one: agents wanted everywhere; full
particulars bymail uuou application. A.L.IJ\N-
CKOFT A CO., 132 Post st.. San Francisco. inr!6 tf
MARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK. "A CONNECT!-
HIcut Yaukee in KingArthur's Court." akeen ailpowerful satire on English nobility and royalty,
immense sales; big profits. Applyquickly for niand territory to A. L.BANCROFT a. CO., 132 Pau
fct.. San Vrancisco. nol.iit

FUItXITIIKE WANTED.

HIGH PRICE~FAIir~~FOK 110USEHOLI)'FURr
niture. GALLAGHER. 1241 Market. nr9!h. 6IT

ALWAYS SELL YOUR FURNITURE. CARPETS
etc, to MARK LEVY, Room 90, Murphy

Building,and receive extra money. up'22 ::

McCABE, 128 FOURTH ST. AND 743 MISSION,
Jit pays the highest price for furniture and carpets.

ALARGE QUANTITY OF SECOND-HAND FUll-
niture wanted; 20 per cent paid more thanelss-

where. MALONE.34 Fourth St.; new store. uiJJt:
V* J. SIMMONS A CO, AUCTIONEERS, WILL

'

all. buy your lurulture. ptauos and books. 1057
Market St. sx.t9 tr

AFTER TRYING OTHERS, DON'T SELL UN-
-A til you have seen litAS. LEVY,636 and olid
California st, as he pays tbe highest cash prices torfurniture; office nxtures, etc. ap24 tr

STANDARD FURNITURE COMPANY WILLbuy your furniture for cash or exchange new
furniture for old. 1045 Market st. apl9 On

-
ALL SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND C.\lt
•JY pets bought, large or small lots; call or sealpostaL ROSENTHAL. 110 Fourth St. uol4:f

DLUNDY.829 MARKETST.. PAYS HIGHEST. price forsecond-hand furniture. ap3 tf
rpERRV A CO., 747 MARKETST., OPP. DUI'ONtf
A willbuy your furniture forcash.

--
Ja2stf

YrOUCAN GET MOKE MONEY FOR XOVBSEO^
ond-hand furniture from J. NOONAN .V CO.,

1021 Mission St.. nr. Sixth, than elsewhere 1;,14 tf \u25a0

KOOMS WANTED.— —
„

GENTLEMAN WANTS A LARGE ALCOVEroom; central location. Addi ess A. P.. Box
ISO, Call Branch Offlce. my'JS 3t*

CHEAP HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS; STATEprice, Z,Box 141, Call Branch Office. 11124 31*
ARTIES HAVING ROOMS TO LET" ANDparties desiring rooms call at Business Agency,405 Kearny st. my2:l 7t*

BOAKDINO WANTED.

YY'ANTED—BOARD FOR A BOY 4 YEARS OE
iiage ln respectable family. Address R. h.. Boa

152, CallBranch Office. my'2s st*
-.\u25a0 I ~—i

—
—^

—
'

ii

f_
"

FLATS WANTED. .
YY'ANTED-FLAT.S ROOMS ANDBATH,11AV-
iiing turniture for sale. Address MME. 11.. Box

103. IallBraucn Oflice. myja 21*

ieiturKUTT WANTED.

UNIMPROVED LOT, 25x100. ON NEBRASKA
*Jst. or San Bruno road, bet. 24th stand IStbave.:price not to exceed $2000. Address S. 8., Box 141.
CallBranch Office. \u25a0 niy'24 31*

WftXTED-aiISCEIcLANEOUS.
YY'ANTED -SECOND-HAND SET TINNER'S11 tools and machines; also plumbingtools. Ad-dress L.P., Box 144. Call Branch Offlce. my'JS 3t*

VYrANTED-S»IALL BLACE-AND-TAN BITCH
_*_* Address H„Box 111, Call Branch Office.24 3t*

WANTED—UPPER FLAT. 4 OR 5 ROOMS AND
-

•I bath, within IS minutes ot Baldwin: norhu
dren. Address B. 8.. Box 100, Call Branch. 19 7t

CIAS-ENGINE. ? HORSE-POWER, ALMOS?
Inew, cheap forcash. Call Branch Office. 19 71*

ANTED-GOOD RELIABLE HORSE INPART
11 payment fora piano, to lie selected from one of

-
the most reliable piano houses in the city. Address
J. w.Box 114. Call Branch Office. inv7«*•..

=3--
: OAKLAND WANTS.

- '

AkLAN^GENCY^AtrVERn^MENTS^tNBsubscriptions received at the Oakland Brauoa
Officeof Tm. Moaxiss Call, 867 Broadway, uoat
bavenllut. Office hours 6a. v lo 9r. v. -

, SITUATIONS—
T)ARBEE_WILLINa YOUNG MAN WANTS"

work in barber-shop, where there Is a chance to
learn the trade; has some experience. H. R. H..
Box 103, Call Branch Office. It* .
STEADY BOY AGED 16, LIVING WITH HIS

parents, would like to learn the harness-making
trade. 824 Bryant st it*
('OOK AND WIFE WISH SITUATIONS IN THEV' country; strictly temperate. 232 Sixth, Room** - - it*
\ITANTED-BY SOBER YOUNG AMERICAN,
iiposition In private family;understands carol ofhorses, carriages ana cows; city reference. Ad-dress B. F., 920 Mlsslonst. . It*

GARDENER WANTS SITUATION: USED TO
rt.ii

horses and milking;references. Address O,Lm-dell House. Sixthand Howard. It*

liRN
C?.;LA^E W N̂TB WORK. ADDRESS A.XJ t,..Box 87. this office. It*

G^JrDk
CLEAN ECONOMICAL RESTAURANTvsoook wants situation; wages from $12 a weekand upwards. 144 Natoma st* niy'J4 4t*

VIAN WANTS TOWORK AROUND HOUSE- CANa»a nunc, take
',re of horses and make himself gen-dallyuseful :first-class references; wages $15. Ad-dress A. 8.. Box 153, Call Branch Office, my24 7t*

STRONG YOUNO MAN (NORTH GERMAN)
kJ wants place on farm; can do auy kind or work.Address 425 Bush st. niy'24 6t*

SITUATION BYMIDDLE-AGED MAN AS FOR.
ter or watchman: notafraid of long hours Ad-dress P., i.ox 112. Call Branch Office, my24 3t*

\jANAND WIFE WANT SITUATIONS TO DO\u25a0ti-k camp cooking. Apply 561'/. Mission. my24 3t*

BOY (17) LIKE TO LEARN CAIiPENTEK
-U trade: steady; well recommended, or as station-ary engineer's assistant: worked one year as such,
tailor address 318% Linden aye.,near Gough.2l2*

THIRST-CLASS STATIONARY ENGINEERA wants employment; can do h own repairing.
Address M.H. W.,Box 143. Call Branch. my'23 3t. IOMPETENT ANDRELIABLEENGINEER ANDI/ machinist of 25 years' experience desires a situ-
ation in his calling in this city; best of referenceswillbe given. Address F. X., 214% Sixth. 23 7t*

MAN AND WIFE TO WORK ON A RANCH OR
111 vineyard; have no children; able to take care
and full charge of a place. Address Farmer. 179
Main St., Stockton, Cal. my22 St*
INDUSTRIOUS, TEMPERATE, OBLIGING
A young man wants situation to make himself gen-
erally useful; try me and see what 1can do. J. M.,
715 Howard St., Room 131. 11iy23 st*
1) V A YOUNO MAN,LATELY FROM IRELAND,-L» situation as bar-tender or grocer's clerk ;has hadlong experience and first-class reference. P. M.,
Box 51, this office. lny23 St*

SOBER YOUNG MAN WITH CITY REFER-
Uencos desires situation as clerk, night watchmanin hotel, lodging-house. Institution, or man aboutplace: bad seine experience. Address D.C, Box 9
this office. my'23 31*
"V'oung Married MAN (GERMAN) of GOODA habits wishes employment In wholesale honse.
C. X.,5 Jersey St., Potrero. my'J3 3t*
I)ESPECTABLE YOUNG MANVi'ISHKS SITUA-IItion to take care of horses and garden, etc.

•
good rererences: wages no object. Please addressPlace, Box 161, Call Branch Office. my'jn 3t»

Y^UNGMAN,AGED 24, OF GOOD EDUCATIONA and business experience, desires any kind of
lucrative work: Is a good all-round general clerk
and book-keeper; references. Address A.H.. Box
141. CallBranch Office. my'J3 3t*
YOUNG MAN,GRADUATE OF COMMERCIALA course, desires position as accountant, book-keeper or writer. Room 6. 101 Grant avc.mj 23 3t*
YY'ANTED-BV A YOUNG MAN WHO CAS11 devote the whole ofhis time to the bnlldlng,aposition as janitor or porter in wholesale house.

Ad ire^s Janitor. 1534 Sutter st. my22 7t*
ELIABLE MAN WANTS SITUATION IN A
wholesale house as porter or to make himself

generally useful at anything. 631% Stevenson. 217*
BOY, 17. LIVING AT HOME. DESIRES IMME-

dlate employment; references. Address SUM-NF.Ii, Box 149, Call Branch Office. my'Jl 5t

STATIONARY ENGINEER OF 25 YEARS PRAC--0 tlcal experience Is desirous of obtaining a post-
llon. Address Engineer. 130 Ellis st. my'JO tf

YY'ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS POSITION FOR A
11 married man, who saved $20 by purchasing a

merchant tailor-made suit for $20; merchant tailor's
price $40. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PAR-
ITIES, corner Post and Dupont streets.

TEAMSTER WISHESA SITUATION; 15 YEARS'experience and that number of years In Instplace; or would do porter's work. Address O. E.
Box 38, this office. my2o 7t

YY'ANTED-BY A SOBER, INDUSTRIOUS
i 11 man, a position as day or night watchman;
good references. D. 8., 722 Lombard St. my2o 7t»

EXPERIENCED CUTTER OF SHIRTS, BOYS'J waists and underwear wants work. Address
L.L.B„Box 108, Call Branch Office. myls Ti*

YY' ANTED-BOOK-KEEPERS. CLERKS AND•I others who are looking for first-class positions
to call and see our merchant tailor-made business
suits for $15; merchant tailors' price, $30.
ORIGINALMISFITCLOTHINGPARLORS, corner
Post and Dunont streets.-" m̂mmm^^mmm. —^^^^^m^—^^^^

EE.VIALE HELP WANTED.

yy' anted-n
7eat~7rdtestant g"Trl~for

iigeneral housework, no wash, Santa Crui Moun-
tain.. $25, see lady here Monday forenoon ;Germannurse, country, $25: 2 girls for kitchen work,min-ers boarding $50; chambermaid and wait-ress, country hotel, $20. and a number of other
first-class places lor general housework indifferent
parts of the State; first-class girlforgeneral house-work,no washing, $30; cook for restaurant, $.10
German cook, boardlug-honse. $30; German cook
for private family.$30; 3 waitresses and chamber-maids for boarding-house, $20; French end girl,$20; 5 Protestant girls,general housework, small
families, $20 and $25; 15 young girls to assist lnhousework, $15. Apply to J. F. CROSETT A C.'..202 Stockton st. It

VYrANTED-A FIRST-CLASS COOK FOR MENLOIIPark. $10: second girl for Alameda. $25-
-chambermaid and seamstress for Oakland, $25-
-waitress for small country hotel. $20; waitress forhotel near Santa Cruz, $25 ;waitress for restaurantlvcity,$25; 2 cooks for German families. $25 and$30; laundress by day, $1 60 perday; 25 houseworkgirls, $25 and $20. Apply MISS K. PLUNKETT
124 Sutter »t. myas at
YY'ANTED

-
GERMAN OR SCANDINAVIANiichambermaid for springs, $20: waitress, coun-try hotel, $20, free tare; cook and second girl,Amer-ican family,country, $30 and $20. trie fare- Ger-man nurse, city.$20: 60 neat young girls for house-

work and to assist, city and country, best (rages CIt. HANSEN ACO.. 110 Gearys;. my'JS 2t
Y\'ANTED-6 WAITRESSES FOR SPRINGS ANDIIcountry hotel. Apply Monday to HOTELIAZETTE. 420 Kearny st. my'JS 'Jt

YY'ANTED MONDAY MORNING-WAITRESS11 for music ball at summer resort, $20: pantry
girl. $20. Apply to HOTEL GAZETTE, 420Kearny st. my2s 2;

V» ANTED-A CAREFUL, PAINSTAKINGLADY11 over 28: one who has met ladles In businesspreferred. Address S. M. 00., Box85, Call Branch
ÜBHfe- ___. my'JS 3t*

YY'ANTED-AI.LGOOD GIRLS IN SAN FRAN--11 Cisco for finest places. Swedish EmploymentOffice, 524 Bush st. niy'JS at*
YY'ANTED -GIRL, 11 OR 12, TO ASSIST11 around house In exchange for home, clothing

and education. sloPoweUst. my2s 3t*
VIRST-CLASS PANTS FINISHER WANTEDA 771% Mission St., in ear. my2S 3t*

YY ANTED-GIRL ABOUT 14 TO ASSIST INII lighthousework. 506 Jessie St. niy'JS 3t»
r'IRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. CALLXJ after 10. 43 Willow aye., cor. Polk st, betweenEddy and Ellis. my25 2t*
L'IRST-CLASS WAIST-HANDS WANTED. 148Il'nelan Building. my2s 3t*
V'OUNG NURSE-GIRL. 1717 GEARY STREFIT.
± my'JS 2t«

YY'ANTEI'-GIRLABOUT 17 TO TAKE CARE11 three-year-old child at summer resort; Germanpreferred; references required: wages $12. CallMonday or Tuesday at 421 Van Ness aye. It*
L IRST-CLASS GERMAN COOK. TO DO PLAIN1 washing, with city reference. 1714 Van Nessavenue. . It*
V'OUNG GIRL.WITH GOOD REFERENCES FOR1light housework at 2028 Bush st. It*
0OOD GIRL TO WORK ON CUSTOM COATS.XJ28 Mary st. It*
yOUNG GIRL ASSIST LIGHT HOUSEWORK.
IApply Room 35, 1Filth st. It*

YY' ANTED-FIRST-CLASS TAILORESSES;ALSO
IIapprentices on coats. Apply 10 Stevenson. 1*

YY' ANTED—A GIRL TO DO"GENERAL UOUSE-IIwork. Apply826 tillsst. It** PPRENTICES FOR DRESSMAKING; PAID.V, while learning. Call Sunday morning 710 Mc-Allister St. It*
N EXPERIENCED GIRL.WITH REFERENCE.to attend stationery store. 333 Hayes st. lt*

EXPEKIENCED WAIST AND SKIRT HAND._ Apply319 O'Farrell st. It'
'PIIOROUGHLY COMPETENT CUTTER AND-

fitter. 128 Turk st. lt'«
YVANTED-AFIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER. L.IIRADLOFF, 218 Post st. vi)24 3t»

IKLWANTED TO SEW ON AWNINGS AND
VJ tents. 757 Mission st. my24 2t*

YOUNG LADY TO ASSIST IN PAVING BUSI-t ness. 1068 Howard st. Room 10. my'J3 3i*

YY'AIST AND SKIKTER WANTED AT 108%IIPowell st, u,y'J3 3t*

L'IRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER WANTED ATI906 Laguna st. :no other need apply. my'JS St*

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK AND AS-
VJ sist with children. 11l Eleventh st. my23 3t*
YY'AITRESSES WANTED AT 218 KEARNYST.,
IIbasement; call 11to 2. my'J3 3t*

GERMANGIRLFOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK"VJ 630 Shotwell st, cor. Twenty-first. iny'JS 3t»

STRONG YOUNG NORTH GERMAN WISHES Asituation as farm-hand or for any kind of work.Call or address 425 Bush st. niy3o 6t*
'ANTED-FIRST-CLASS WAIST-HANDS ATMME. GREEN'S. 523 Geary St. mv2u tf

T ADIES TO WRITEFORTIIELADIES'SHIELD.
liAd.P. O. Luck-box 1721. San Fran. ap27 3ni»
' MALE HELP WANTED.

~

SECOND COOK, FIRST-CLASS COUNTRY
0 hotel, $100 and free fare; 2 French or Italian
waiters, country, $45, and other hotel help. C. R.
HANSEN A CO.. 110 Geary St. It

OX-TEAMST Kit TO HAULLUMBER, $65 AND
found; truck-loader, $40 and found: screw,

turner, $40 and found: off-bearer, $35 and found •

allfor a small saw-mill, country. C. K.HANSEN Jc
CO., lIPGeary st. "it
tfOKEMANFOR CHEMICALANDACIDWORKST country, $2 50 a day: 6 frame carpenters'

country, $3 a day; wheelwright and wagon-maker$3 50 a day: 6 plain car-builders, country $3 aday; 3 carpenters, $2 50 a day and found;black-smith, $50 and found; 6 machinists and 4helpers
to run hydraulic drill quaru mlue tunnel inMexi-co, C. R. HANSEN A- CO., 110 Geary St.

"
1A MEN FOR HAYING,SOLANO CO, $125 a
IVday and fare; 6 men for having, Contra CostaCo., $1 28 a day; 10 farmers, steady work,on fruit
ranch. $30: bay-pressers, 20 cents a ton; 15 ranchteamsters, $30 and fouud; 40 scraper teamsters, s3o
and fouud; laborers, cityand country, $2 day;man,
chore and milk a few cows, country, $2 a day. C.
K.HANSEN CO.. 110 Geary at It

YY' ANTED-FIRST-CLASS GARDENER. $30; 8
IIlaborers to work around mine, $2; sblrt-lroner,

$60: ranch blacksmith, $50: milker and choreman.$30; 4carpenters, $2 SO and board: cabinet-maker,
$2 50; brick-setters, $40 and $15; farmers and
wives, $50 and $55: 20 Scandinavians, Germans,
French or Swiss young men to cultivate vines and
Iruit trees, $30: saw-mill carpenter, $50 and board;
40 farmers. $1 25 and $150 a day; milkers, stable-
men and other at going wages. Apply to J. F.
CROSETT A CO.. 6JS Sacramento st. my'JS 2t

ANTED-WAITEK,COUNTRY HOTEL, $30;
\u25a0 I2 waiters, city.$25: waiter for millingcamp

$30: baker. $35; second cook, $30. and others. An-
plyJ. F. CROSETT it CO.. 628 Sacramento.my2s it
WANTED—BLACKSSIITHFOR CAMP,$60AND11 board: 10 rami hands near city, $1 25 a day
and board; 4 men for hay field on same ranch
$32 50 a month and board; 10 men forhaying andheading. $160 and $2 a .day; 2 drillers forstonoquarry. $30 and board; 50 men forcanal and ditch
work: scraper-teamsters, bark-peelers, butter-
makers, milkers, cooks, waiters aad dish-washers.W. D.EWER ACO.. Vim Slay M.

"
«Jas 21

BPKCIAI. yOTICKS-COWTENCEP.

W-ffe* A New Process Discovered hy the'*-*' celebrated female physician, DR. E. VICE ofBerlin, for female trouble, 110 matter from what
cause, etc. :no medicine need bo taken; sate: Inallcases impossible to fall. Sole agents for Oal.. DR. V.POPPER, 127 Montgomery st; can bs used at home.

IPS' Bud Tenauts Ejected for54. Collec-"*"
tlons made, cityor country. FaclUc Collection

Company, 528 California BL. Room 3, de22 tf
ftfgr" Hooks bonght aud sold. Kins Bros.»-iy »Fourth St. near Market. ml27 tf
VPS* Superfluous Hair Removed by Fiec-»- trlcity.N.Y.Hair Store, 221 Taylor St. 22 lm
Jt~3y* Hr. J. K. I'elham, Formerly "f the«\u25ba-»' Small-pox Hospital, omce and residence,
Si.syj, Market st. mylS lm
tips' Machine Whitewashing: Is Better"~ than with brushes: contracts taken. 3C per
square yard. Circulars 1409 Jackson st. ap2!i If
tips' Try Kelly's Corn Cure; 85 Cents»^y bottle; no care, nopay .102 Eddy, mylu3in

SPSS' Alame la Maternity Villa: Strictly
le*-**' private. DRS. FUNKE. nr. Factual Pk.ln3 tf

C, 3? l>r.C. C. O'Donnell— and Res.»-*r NW.eor. Washington and Kearny sta. mydtf

fPS* Dr. W. lt.G. Snmnels. Surgeon and
>\u25a0>-«' physician: offlce. 21 Flood Building. Market
and Fourth: diseases of women a specia.iy.apll) 3m
EPS* Mrs. Ur.Donovan, Private Home in»-*• coniinement. 27 Eleventh St. ap26 6m

iPS' Mrs. Dr. Strassman, 916 Posl-Spe-
0-°' clalist forall leinale troubles; pills$1. apOtf

EtSs=> Olobe Rubber Stamp Factory; the
•»-«' best stamps at cheapest rates: mailed or ex-pressed. Market st, San Francisco, my7 3m

9f~S' Alameda Maternity Villa—Furnished
x*x~ rooms previous toconltnement; private. MRS.
DR. E. FUNKE. near Encinal Park. mr2 tf
OPS' Mrs. »»\u25bc!«». 426 Kearnr St.; Only
B p̂ safe and sure cure for allfemale troubles.l2tr
WZS* Dr.Hall. 420 Kearnr St.—Dlseases'otxw^mr women a snecialty: hours 1 to4. to to b.iuyS ly
9PS' Or. Rioord's Restorative Pills; Bpe-
">\u25a0*' clhc for exhausted vitality,physical debility
wasted forces, etc.: approved by the Academy orMedicine. Paris, and the medical celebrities. SoldbyJ. U. STEELE ACO., 635 Market St., Palace Ho-tel, fcau Fraucisco. Sent bymall or express. Prices-Box of 50, *1 25: of 100, S2; of 200, »3 60; of 40J,
»6. Preparatory puis, »2. Send for circular. fe'J tf
•ff[^» Ladies, Send for Our Pamphlets;
P~ we have something new which will save you
trouble. Address KIRKWOOD HARD RUBBERCO., cor. Market and Jones, 4th floor.Room 124, SanFrancisco. Send stamp; ladyagents wanted. apS tf
BKS^A Week's News for 5 Cents— The
\u25a0^ Wkkklv Call. In wrapper-ready for mailing.

DIVIDEND NOTICKS.

MPS' Dividend Notice.—One Dollar Perw* share of the Oceaulo steamship Company will
be payable at the office of the company, 327 Marketstreet, on and after Monday, June 2, 1890. Trans-
fer books will close Monday, May 26, 1890, at 3
o'clock p. M.
_iuy2l 13t E. H. SHELDON. Secretary.

IKS' Dividend No. 28 (Thirty Cents per
\u25a0a-*' Share) of the Hawaiian Commercial and Su-gar Company will be payable at the office of thecompany. 327 Market street, on and after MON-DAY,June 3, 1890. Tranfer books willclose MOS-
DA.I.May 26. 1890, at 3o'clock 1-. M.

'"Via 10' K. H.SHELDON. Secretary.

__^
MASSAGE.

VPS* Ida Orey Has Removed to26"/TKenr^'»-*
,

ny a:., Rooms 14 and 15, 2d flour. m>-24 71*
&PB' Miss Stewart— Treatment.\u25a0a-o^ vapor baths; assistant. 1068 Howard, It.10. 7t
Ks*'Rose de Lafont: Rest Massage. 969-»_-*' Mission, cor. Sixth; Parlors 9and 10. my2l tf
KpS' 33 Taylor St. Rose Cleveland, From"-a" Now York,withnew lady assistants; superiormassage. Itollr.«\u25a0 my'Jl 7t*
VPS* Emma Moore, Vapor Rat lis and Mas-t*-^sage treatment, with asst. Parlor 3,2B Ellis,7»

_--!** Two Young Ladles Olvo Massage*-*'treatment. 28 't. Sixth st., Room 15. 11120 1111

BfpS* IOSTaylor— Vlme. Hanson; Massage,
l»-gy vapor baths; cures rheumatism; assistants.6m

3,.
""'

Ooul.l. Massage Treatment.«»^ Second floor. 917 Market, Room 18.my13 15»
BfS' Two Young German Ladies give
\u25a0fc-sy massage treatment. Geary, Room 27.2 Im*

MANICURE PARLORS.
1£35» Mable Aver, Manicure and Mag.
e*-^* netic. 917 Market, Parlors 3 and 4. my24 ,t

tips' Pinter-Nails Beautitied. Julie Lac*-^ BLANCHE. 1020 Market St.. Parlor 2. 4 lin*

BlTl."ATIONS-FK.MA.I.E.

LADIES-TO-DAY. FIRST-CLASS SERVANTS
at Swedish Employment OBice, 624 Bush. 25 2*

fxERMAN WOMAN WOULD LIKESITUATION
VIas housekeeper: city or country. Call for twodays at 214 >j Rltch. near Third ana Bryant. 25 3*
V'OUNG woman would LIKE SITUATIONIas chambermaid in the country. Address 6.16I'O"St. my2s 3t»
VI ANTED-BY A YOUNG UERMAN GIRL,"

upstairs work and waiting; lately from the
East. Call at jewelry store, 404 Post st. lny2s 3t»
It'OMAN WOULD LIKETO GO OUT CLEANINO'» by the day. Call at the Voseuilte House, Mar-
ket St.. bet. Sixth and Seventh, Room 109.my25 3t*
IJESPECTABLE OIRL OR YOUNG WOMANIVwishes situation in small family to do general
housework. Please calljiraddress 1030 Howsrd.2s3»

EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER WISHES SEW-
Ing by the day orat home: children's clothes aspecialty; reference given. 1029 Mission st. 25 3t»

VOOSfI GERMAN GIRL. A GOOD PLAIN COOK.A wishes situation as cook or to do general house-work. Call O. DAMKROEOER, 111lPacific St., bet.Taylor and Jones. lny2s 3t*
yOUNG GERMAN WOMAN. WHO IS A FIRST-
A class cook, wants a place in a small boarding-

house or hotel: city or country. Address M. J.,
42 1Sutter st. \u25a0-.--\u25a0. my2s 2t
UAMILY COOK WISHES SITUATION: NEAT,J obligingand willing.1024 Howard, Km. 23. 25 2*
TjMRST-CLASS GERMAN COOK WANTS SITU-Iatlon. Address S. R., Box 161, Call Branch
Odice. niy'JS gt*

GERMAN UIRL WANTS SITUATION TO DO
second work or take care of child; city or

country. Address O. 0., Box 149, Call Branch
"nice. roy2s 2t*

PRIVATE DRESSMAKER, THOROUGHLYCOM-
potent, wishes work at her own home. Address

C.R., Box 153, Call Branch Office. my'JS 2t«
pOMPETENT NURSE WILL TAKE ENTIRE
V.' charge fan Infant and do clianierwork :good
references. Call for2 days at 611) Hyde. my'JS 2t*

\'OUNO GIRL WISHES SITUATION AS CHAM-
bermalel and waitress or sew in American family.Call 615 Bush St.. city. my2s 2t*

/lERMAN LADY. WITH CHILD"51., YEARS,
VJ wishes situation as working housekeeper incity
or country. 168 Clementina St., off Third.my2S 2t*

COMPOSITOR AND PROOF-READER WANTSsteady employment; city or country: can take
entire charge of paper; has had experience. Ad-
dress Printer, Station C, Postoffice.

'
it*

YOUNGLADY WISHES POSITION AS CORRF-Ispondent or office assistant. Address Business
Box 152, Call Branch Office. it*
pOOD SWEDISH GIRL WANTS PLACE TO DOVJ general housework; lsgood cook. 767 Bryant
St., near Sixth. £m
\\'ANTED-BV RELIABLE WOMAN, HOUSE-" work; few hours or day. Apply34',j. Clara st.«

GERMAN WOMAN WANTS SITUATION FORVJ general Housework; Is good cook. Apply 270
Minna st. it*

RST-CLASS SOUTHERN FRENCH COOK. NO.A 1baker and butter-maker: city or country ref-erences. Call 10 Anthony St., Room 11, off Sec-ond and Mission. Jf.

DRESSMAKER AND SEAMS TRESS: FINE FlT-
ter ;sews by day or week; $5 a week. U F

Box 152,Call Branch Office. it*
ESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES SITUATIONIt.to do housework and cooking. Address Cook

Call Branch, 2516 Mission St. it*

DRESSMAKER WANTS TO GO OUT BY DAYInfamilial. Apply4118*4 Grove st. it*
VIA.N AND WIFE WANT SITUATIONS INi'« hotel or boarding-house; man as lirst-classcook, wife good housekeeper or chambermaid: orwilltake full charge some place. 144 Natoma 24 3*
YOUNG LADY WOULD LIKE A POSITION ASItype-writer: salary no object. Address MISS G.M.. 2iOMontgomery st., Room 16. iny24 3t
IIESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS WORK BY1V the day or week ;house-cleaning or any kind ofwork. R.N.. 41 Clementina st. my24 3t*

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN WOULD LIKE A SlT-nation as cook; competent Inall branches. Ad-dress c.. Box 150, Call Branch Office, iny'24 2t»
ITUATIONWANTED I.N SMALL FAMILY BYexperienced American woman:-a good cook-willgo short distance lvcountry: home more an ob-ject than wages. Appiy863% .Mission st. my24 2*

AJORWEGIAN GIHL WANTS SITUATION. GEN--2-x eral housework or upstairs work. 32 Freelon
street. my)l4 21*

OMAN WISHES SITUATION IN A SMALLIIfamily for housework; good city references.
Address R.11., Box 143, CallBranch Offlce. 34 2*
IVANTED-BY PROTESTANT WOMAN SITPA-"

tlon as working housekeeper, seamstress orchambermaid; city or country. 542 Polk St. 24 21*

V\'ANTED—BYELDERLY WOMAN SITUATION"
to do lighthomework; city or country. Call or

address M. A.,801 Hyde St. iuy'24 2t*

\\rANTED-BVMIDDLE-AGEDWOMAN,WORKIIby the day washing or house-cleanlu... Address
2162 Mission St. my23 st*
Uf:spectable widow wants TO DOAthousework. Call or address MRS. McL., 115
Oregon st. iuy23 3t»

2 GERMAN MAIDS WANT SITUATION IN
city or country; chambermaid or waitress. Alta

House. Eighth and Washington sts., Oakland. 23 3*
It'OMAN WOULD LIKE TO GET SITUATION
IIas cook or general housework. 119 Fifth St.,

cor. Minna, second floor. my'JS 3t*
IKL WANTS SITUATION DO GENERALhousework; good plain cook; city or country

Call 122 Eleventh st.. near Howard. my23 3t*

CGERMAN WOMAN SOLICITS WORK WASH-VJ lug and cleaning Tor Wednesdays and Thurs-days. Please address MRS. K. MALLINUEH.41
Louisa St., rear. my'J.t 3t*

GIRL WISHES TO DOGENERAL HOUSEWORK.
Please call or address 526 Howard st. my23 3t*

I\'OMAN WANTS SITUATION AS HOUSE-"
keeper, city or country, or do chamberwork.

Address A.R. C,Box 150,Call Branch Office.22 5*
tyANTED—A POSITION AS HOUSEKEEPER';
vv either city or country. Address 11., 2011 How-

ard st. my 22 41*

SITUATIONS—MALE.

L-eIRST-CLASS EASTERN COACHMAN;
fstrictlysober: flrst-ctass refereuces. Coachman,
Box 69, this office.

-
niy'JS 4t*

\'OCNiFmaN, FAIRLY EDUCATED ANDWELL
Aacquainted with Mexico, desires a position ofany mud; interpreter preferred. Address I.P., Box119, Call Branch OBee. iny'JS 3t*

MARRIED MAN WANTS STEADY WORK INcity by the day: hard worker: can manage
horses. A. 8., Box 32, this office. iny'JS 3t*
tVANTED

-
RESPECTABLE EMPLOYMENTxx for a bright, well-connected boy; 15. Address

A.8., Box56. this office. my*Js st*

JAPANESE, FIRST-CLASS COOK, WANTS
-

situation ln private familyor boarding-house lvcity or country. Address H. M., Box 148, CallBranch Office. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.- my'JS 3t»
YVANTED-SITUATION* AS DRUG CLERK;11salary no object. Clerk,Box66, this office. 25 3*
BOY, 14 YEARS, WOULD LIKEAPOSITION INstore. Address 156 octavla st. my'Js "Jt*

MIDDLE-AGED MAN OK GOOD HABITS,GOOD
character and faireducation, wishes a situation

inan office or store. Address 11. P., 30 y, Lewis st„
oilTaylor. \u25a0

- -
It*

ty ANTED-BY SOBER. INDUSTRIOUS YOUNOIIman, a positiou as coachman: lirst-class city
referonee given. Address B. C,Box 98, CallBranch
OhTce, i

•

CHURCH NOTICES. ',...
MffZyx Howard-Street Methodist Episcopal
firms' Church, Howard St., near Third, two blocks
from the Palace Hotel —Rev. R. Harcourt, D.D.,
pastor. (Resideuce 613 Folsom st.) Sabbath
services at 11a. m. and 7:30 p. «. Sunday-school
at 12:15 P. v.; Andrew I,'. Over. Snperlntendent.
A. 0. Donogh, Assistant Superintendent Professor
Martin Schultz. Musical Director. Young People's
Union praise service at 6:15 o'clock. Mrs. Judge
Gray's Bible class on Friday evening at 7:30.
People's meeting on Wednesday evening at 7:30.
Rev. John Coyle. D.D., of Napa city, willpreach
morning and evening. Strangers are cordially In-
vited to all or our services. -.. It
tips' Simpson Memorial Methodist Epls-
a~& copal Church, comer of Hayes and Buchanan
Ms.—Rev. ii.W.ixor, D.D.,pastor. Preaching by Hie
pastor at 11a. m. and 7:43 p. m. Sunday-school at
12:46 p. m. Enworth League at 6:15 p. x. Seats
free. Ushers In attendance. The public cordially
invited. It*
res' Chnrch of the Advent (Episcopal).
Lv-*' Howard St., opp. New Montgomery.—Rev.John Gray, rector. Holy communion. 8 a. m. Sun-day morning prayer, sermon and holy communionat 11 a. M. Music: -Canticles" (Dr. Stalner's)-
"Credo" from Weber's mass tn E, rendered by full
vested choir of men and hoys. Mr. J.Lewis Browne
organist and director. Full choral evening prayer at
7:15. Subject of sermon: "The Church of the
Worklngmau." The public invited to all the ser-
vices. . it

OPS' First United I'rrslivterlan Church,ft-*'Mason St.. near Eddy—Rev. M. M. Gibson,
D.D., pastor. Services, 11 a. si. and 7:48 p. m
Preaching by the pastor both morning and evening

inject for evening, third lecture on the parable of
the prodigal son:••Returning Home From Far Coun-try." A cordial Invitation extended to all. Seatsfree. < It=..C"I,TarT

J
I'rcsliyterlnn Church. Cor.a-*" Powell and Geary sts.-Rev. T. ChalmersEaston, D.D.. pastor, will preach at 11 a. m., sub-

ject: "The Human side of Jesus, or the Christ of
My Hoart and Life,"and at 7:45 r, «i„subject"

Family Dissipations and Safeguards— Things for
Society to Think About." The followingmusic willbe rendered at morning service: "Te Ileum," fromHaydn's "Creation" (Buck), "Love Divine," an-
them (Warren). Oganlst and musical director the
able and accomplished Professor J. W. c. Rhlnd.
At evening service the followingmusic: "O, ComeLet Dl Sing" (Millard), "The Lord My Pasture
Shall Prepare" (Jackson). Professor Gustave a
Scott, organist and choir director. The Sabbath-
school meets at the close of the morning ser-vice. James Uorsburgh, Esq.. Superintendent.
Young People's Society of Christian Endeavormeets at 6:30 r. it. Allare coidialiy invited to
these services. Strangers In the city at hotels areespecially welcomed. Pastor's residence, 1623 Bush
St., near Gough. it
_J2r\„ Franklin-Street Presbyterian
»-*' t.

" '>. cor. Franklin and Vallejo sts.-Kev.W. H.McFarland, pastor. The pastor will preach
at 11 a. m. on "The Great Missionary Campaign,

"
and In the evening on "Appearances Not Always
Trustworthy." Mrs. Martin Schultz. choir-leader.Sunday-school at 12:30 p. v. Communion serviceone week from to-day. Ailare welcome. lt
IPS' Grace Church, California St., Cor.a-" Stoculou— Rev. K. C. Foute. rector. Divine
service. 11a.m. Afternoon service. 4:30 p. m. Grace
Church Sunday-school at 9:30 a.m. Mission Sun-day -school at 1p. Strangers welcome. tf
MPS',.l

'",.T
'tt Congregational Church, Cor.ft-^ Tost and Mason sts.-Rev. C. D. Barrows,

D.D., pastor. Rev. Dr. siosserve of New HavenConn., willpreach morning and evening. Sunday-
school and Mrs. Cooper's and the General Howard
Bible classes at 12:45. All members of Sunday-
school classes are earnestly requested to be present
Young people's Society or Christian Endeavor at
6:30. Chinese school at 6. It
$PS' n Hamlltoli-Souare Baptist Church",
Ur-*' Post st., bet. Fllimore and Steiner-llev Aw. Runyan, pastor. Preaching at 11 a. m. and7:45 p. m. Young Peonle's meeting at 6:45 p. m.Baptism at close of evening service. Seats tree and
all welcome. Take Sutter, Geary, Turk or Ellis st.cars and bring your friends. It
OPS' Reorirunizeil Church or Jesus Christcc*-" Ol Latter Day Saints, Linroln Hall, 71 NewMontgomery st.—Preaching at 7:30 p. si. by Apostle
T. w.Smith, returned missionary from Tahiti, It*

EPS* Tue Christian Church. Twelfth St ,l*- bet. Howard and Union M. J. Ferguson
pastor. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Sun-day-school at 12:15 p.m. Young People's Society
ot Christian Endeavor at 6:45 lim. Seats are free
Strangers made welcome. It
SPS* c

First. New Jerusalem Church-*-*' (Swedeuborglau), O'Farrell st , bet. Mason
aud Taylor—The Rev. John Doughty, pastor. "Can
Any Good Come Out or Nazareth?" will be the sub-
ject of to-day's discourse. Services at 11 a. m.
Sabbath-school at 12.3d v. m. Allare Invited. It*
VpS Young; Men's Christian Associationl*-*'Hail. 232 Sutter St., bet. Kearny st. and
Grant aye. Grand union mass-meeting for young
men only this arternoon at 3o'clock, to be addressedby Rev. J. C. Smith. Special singing Is an interest-
ing feature of this service, which Is one of the most
remarkable meetings held In thecity. Seats Tree to
all young men. Young men and their gentlemen
friends are cordially invited. It

jKS* Uihlo Christiana Will Meet for I>l-"a-" vine worship In Foresters' Hall. 20 Eddy St.,every Sunday at 11a. v. Ailare invited. Christians
earnestly contending for the faith once delivered to
the saints especially Invited. Subject: "Priestcraft
and Priest-ridden People." "a wonderful and hor-
rible thingIs committed Inthe land. The prophets
prophesy lalsely and the prlrsts bear rule by their
means aud my people love to have Itso." Jere-
miah v. It*

IPS* Mrs. Anna J. Johnson, Kvantrellsl,>*-*' speaks at 2:30 and 7:45 p. m.. lnOdd Fellows'Hall, Seventh and Market sts. Afternoon subject;
'\u25a0iTinstlaa Union." Evening subject: "A House
Divided Against itself Cannot stand." All cor-
diallyInvited. Take elevator. It*

?PS* Alexander Marshall. the Sot ll
w-*^ evangelist, and James Uoodfeliow. from
Canada, will preach to-night at 7:30 o'clock la
Gospel Han. 826 Howard st. Seats free. It*

SUNDAY MEF.TINC.S.

tips' First Evangelical Spiritualists—
e'*-*' Every Sunday conference and tests at 2.
For life reading, written communications, spirit
faces, messages and names, seen ami described, 8,
1he same troths as practiced by Christ, his crown
Jewel All Invited. MR. ANDMRS. PERKINS, at
111 Larkln St., near Market. It*
|S" Moses Hull Will Speak for ihe So-»*-i^ciety ot Progressive Spiritualists to-day at
Metropolitan Temple, arternoon and evening. Sub-
jects: ••Spirit* of Devils Working Miracles" at 2
p. v..and at 8 p. m.:"The Devil as a Reformer,
Scientist and Philosopher." Dr. Schtcslngur will
give testa. Admission lOcents. It*

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.

tPS" Castle Hall Justice Lodge. Ac-
0^ No. 85. Knights of Pythias, 903U.. Tft,

Market St.— The members of the alcoveJJsAK-.lodge arc hereby notified to assemble at,^sS&
their ledge-room THIS DAT (Sunday), May 27,
1890, at 1 o'clock sharp, for the purpose of attend-
ingthe fnneral of our deceased brother. J. GOGER.
Fine for non-attendance strictly enforced..* GEORGE C. DALLAMOKE,0. C.

J. B.McMubhay, K.of R. aad S. ray2s lt
*."S» Fidelity Lodge. No. 282, ZPPP*-*' I. O. O. F.— Regular in-.-'luj;S'j)Mtg-.
MONDAY EVENING. Mar 2tith. luP gl^ST*?
tiatloa. Visitingbrothers cordially in- '•WlrN^
vlled. T. K.MORSE, N.O.

J. L. Baker, Rec. See. It
IPS' Ancient Order HI-

-
(t__mrf!trt_ _ ~

us-Jfr bernlaus
—

The biennial 'h. BJTT, -\i_lT
convention of the A. O. H. or *-^\\\i_rL>
California willassemble In El« -i*i3i\_»*A%Hail, 254 South Main St., LosP-WKiffi'V*l
Angeles, at 10 o'clock a. m.. *xJr>xg£y_J. ff\r f_J
TUESDAY.June 10. 1890. AS

—
•'*»'-— -W

thisIs to be the most Important convention of the
A. O. U.ever held ln the State lt Is the duty of all
divisions to be fully represented by their officers.By order J. J. MEEIIAN,S. D.

T. H.CARR, S. S.my2s 30 jelS K.WALSH, 8. T.
tips' There WillBe a Itcgulnr Meetine of»-»' San Francisco Typographical Union, No. 21TO-DAY (SUNDAY). May 25th, at 2 p. M.. at
Shlels' Building. 32 O'Farrsli st. All members of
the union are requested to be present, as business ofImportance willcome before the meeting..'. „- -

S- H.JENNER. President.J. J. McDaid, Secretary. It
»-S» The Regular Monthly Meeting of»-*' St. Patrick's T. A. and B. Guild will be heldin the basement orthe church THIS (SUNDAY,
AFTERNOON, May 25th. at 3o'clock.

JAMES ENGLISH, President.Jamics Walsh, Secretary. It

BST 2ffisKE2? Stalr-Butiders' Unionft-*'wilthold their regular weakly meeting at 9"7
Mission St., TUESDAY EVENING. May 27th• •>\u25a0 H. TIETJEN', President.A. J.Crawford, Secretary. It
tips' The Single Tax Society Meets ThisBF-^ (SUNDAY) EVENING at 909V4 -Market st
JOSEPH LEGOETT will speak upon "Our Alms
and the Means of Attaining Them." Admissionrree. 11. L.PLEACE, President.

O. A. llobbkll. Secretary. It
ttyg'ASpecial Meeting; of the Stevedores'te*-^ Protective Union willbe held at Hickory Hallon MONDAY,May26th. Allmembers requested to
attend. [23 2tJ JOHN UOUOIN, Rec. Sec.
IPS' The San Francisco Scottish . «y
B-*' Thistle Club willheld Its grand an- 3V, Jiora
uual gathering and games at Shell Mound *_%\u25a0£
Park, Berkeley, on July 4th. 1*

HUGH FRASER, Royal Chieftain.
William Cormack, Royal Recorder. my4Su tf

fPS* tiolden Oate Leclgc. No. ZPmP~U-Jy 201, I. O. O.F.
—

Members, you £jdS3B%<
are requested tec attend the meeting
TUESDAY EVENING,June 3d. Bust- '*%J||\^>
ness of great Importance (library question) comes
before the lod^e. G. L.BLACKWELL, N. G.

C. R. Ms, i.si, iii.an, R, S. niy24 2t
IPS' The Annual Meeting: of Ihe Sioek-
W-& holders of the Fltlza Day (Quartz MiningCom-pany, for the election or Directors and the transac-
tion or such other business as may be brought be-
fore the meeting, willbe held at 304 Montgomery
street. San Francisco. Cal.. on SATURDAY EVEN-
ING, May 31st next, at 8 o'clock,

my '-11 Hit W. K. BAINBRIDGE.
IPS' Scandinavian Society— Officers and
fc-*' members are requested to attend the fnneral
or our late member, N. M. MALMurf.n, corner of
Willow and I'acilic sts., Alameda. SUNDAY, May
25th, at 1o'clock p. M, By order of the themy24 2t RELIEF COMMITTEE.
SPS* San Franclaco Caledonian v eee-y v,
&-»' Club.—Urand gathering of the at fljr)
Clans In the "Garb or Auld Gael." on *\T^SATURDAY,May31, 1890, Shell Mound *fc3>%
Park, Berkeley. The club Is determined to make
this, the twenty-fourth annual gathering and games,
tiie grandest aud most enjoyable event of the sea-
son. New games will be Introduced never berore
seen In America. A large list of exciting club
events Is open to members of clubs from all parts
of the world, who will receive over $2500 ln cash
and other prizes. Including two handsome gold
medals, value SJOO each, for long-distance races,
Scottish national dances by expert clansmen and
ice i-c and lassies in costume. Also, a long list of
games open to allcomers, for which there are large
cash, as well as other valuable prizes. Delegations
from all parts of the United States and Canada will
be present to take part in the grand Flourish ofTrumpets. The usual Highland hospitality Is ex-
tended to all. Dancing from 1 1 o'clock a. m. Intwo
pavilions to the music of the celebrated SecondRegiment Band. There willbe a fullcorps of High-
land Pipers Incostume. Games commence at H:3O
o'clock sharp and close at 6 p.m. No Intermission.
Trains connect with -Oakland ferry-boats every
half hour. Admission SOc, children 25c. Be sure
and buyyour tickets for Shell Mound Park.

W. C. BURNETT. Chief.
Thomas Wilson, Secretary. mis 14t

- SI'F.CIAL NOTICES.
.JPjfy' A n,V? French Ladyl~Bpeiiikini
&-*"French, Italian, Uerman and English, would
like to givelessons In either of those languages;
terms moderate. please call or address M1.1.E. B,
F., 846 Mission St., first Moor. lnr2s 3t*
E^E-Try Dr. Halnruner's Corn andm-" Bunion Salve; free from aelds; no danger ot
blood poisoning. Sold by druggists. Prepared by
Dr.Halpruner, Surgeon Chiropodist, 850 Market. 1*

IPS'. M*'—'„? I»i«appolnted, See Mrs.tt-*'PUETZ, 205. Fourth, and be content-
ed. - * • ---• -

niy2s 3m
-PS' -*'r»- Wlltnet. Clairvoyant. 1., ilea
»-*' so., gentlemen 1. 865V4 Market, Room
39. -\u25a0-\u25a0-.- my2s 6in
K5" To Property-Owners and Others-
air-*' Estimates furnished for brick, stone and con-
crete work: brick foundations put under old framebuildings; boiler, furnace and fire work a specialty;
estimates free, and many dollars may be saved: no
labor unions handicap my work. JOS. SMITH
2933 Mission St., bet. 25th and 2Uih,. my* 3m

: . \u25a0 -sr??iTi,Ai
- '

«gp Frank i'ark», MMtrrt^lisiiiK mT"*-&dlum; sittings dally. 402 Golden Uate. 13if;
OPS' Or. Wood, Trance Medium and In"877-*"B77-*"

dependent slate-writer; all chronic a?dnervous diseases successfully treated. 112 Valenciastreet. „„.,\u25a0; ,,


